
ROHARD WEER8 TO a
BE HlELD IN STATE

iportant That 'Orchards Groiying a
Farmers Interested Should Apply for
Aid.
Clemson College, Nov. 13.-In con- p

unction with the county agents .I
broughout the state a campaign ot C
inter pruning, spraying, and other .I
rchard work is 'being put on in the
arious counties 'by the extension hor-
iculturists, who are now carrying
ut a schedule by which they spend
no to three -days with eac'h county C

agent. All farmers who are interest-
d in growing fruit, either on a small

or a large scale, should seek informa-
tion 'from the county agent concern-
ing the "Orchard Week" to be held in
each county and should arrange to
attend some of the demonstrationL4
that will be given in the various or-
ehards of the county during the time 1
designated as "Orchard (Week."

Eiven under normal conditions the
importance of the home orchard in
suipplementing the family food sup-
ply is too great to need argument, and
under the abnormal conditions now
existing, with the boll weevil a men-
ace -to the South's chief money crop,
a good home orchard is a necessity for
right country living and 't least a few
trees should be planted about each ahome.

Since fall and 'winter are the best
months for orchard work, farmers and Iothers who have available land are
urged to begin at once to plant a home
othard and those who already have
any fruit on 'the .place should plan to
give better care in pruning and spray-
ing, and cultivatig such orchards as

already exist.
Attention is called to the shortage

of good trees and vines and consequent
high prit'cs, but stress is laid upon the
fact that trees for -a one-fourth-acre
.home orchard (approximately 30 trees
and vines) is sufficient to suj'ply the
average family with abundant fruit
and will cost probably not more than
$10 to $15, which is a sum unimport-
ant in comparison with the value of
fruit to be derived from such an or-
chard.

It has been well said that "lan
never plants a tree for himself alone."
This is particularly true of fruit trees,
and all who can possibly do so should t
get 'behind the "Orchard Week" move-
ment and help put more home-grown
fruit Into Carolina homes.

r

STARS THAT ARE STARS
CAST IN "LYING LIPS"

When Thomas H. Ince selected the
cast for "Lying Lips", the tremendous
drama of life and love which has been
announced as the feature attraction
at the (Princess Theatre Thursday, he
chose a number of starred .players
who would cormprise an all-star cast
in every sense of the word. r

House IPeters, who was selected for
.the leading malo role of 'Blair Corn-
wall, a sturdy Canadian cattpeman, has
been one of the outstanding figures of 7
yeara.
His 'work in "The Great Reemer," a

recent Maurice Tourneur 'prodtion,
was hailed as one of the trlum ha of
the year. It is said that the creation
ot .the role of Cornwall affords him 't
even greater scope and :opportunity to~

create an -unforgettable screen char-
soter.
Florence Vidor, twho is co-starred

with tPeters, has' been cast as Nance '

Abbott, a 'luxury-loving daughter of
an aristocratic 'Dnglish family, strong
in tihe 'matter of lineage but weak C

financially. Miss Vidor is of striking~
beauty and unequaled dramatic tal-- a

ents.
Joseph Kilgour, who assumes the "

role of -Willie 'Chase, is a favorite ot
'both stage and screen, having 'beena
featured (both on Broadway and on the
sil'ver-screen many times in a diversi- C

ty of roles. t
-Margaret -Livipgston, also .makes g

her first stellar ap~pearance in the i
fourth important role. She has pre- r
viously been seen in leading support e
of a number of Thomas H. Ince stars. f,

'In the:Baereilnsdnesand c
horses are lCee on St. Anthony's b
dliv.

t

Name "Bayer" on denulne '
H

Warning-. Unless you see the name {"~Bwyer" on package or On tablets. you
are not getting genuine Aepir1i pre-

- ribed lby'ph'sicians ort twenty.one
n"ere and' roled satt by n~illions.
Taike Asp finony as 'told It thesDyer'package or Iods Headaohe, N4eutal--

gaRheumiatism, 10arache, Toothache, 1
Iu1bto fnor Pain. -Handy tin
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Ora, Nov. 14.-Rev. .I. N. Kennedy
reached in Greenville, at the A. R.
. Church Sabbath day. Rev. J. 31.
arrison, of Anderson, filled the A. 'R.
pulpit here.
Miss Marguerite Dawson of Due

Vest, is visiting Miss Julia Finley,
rincipal of the Ora school.
Mr. 'Samuel Blakely, and Misses
oleman and Fowler were in Green- j
ille Friday, taking in the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. David McClintock are I
aving their house made larger and j
iore convenient in every way. It I
rill be one of the Urettiest dwellings I

town. ,1
Friepds of Dr. R. H. Bryson will be I
lad to know 'he Is improving rapid- I
y from an operation in Greensboro,
r. C., and 'will ore long return home. I
The new and' commodioi@ school

uIlding is now about ready for occu-
'ancy. The school will move in- this
reek.
"Mrs. Ecnphemia F. Bryson, principal

f the 'Warrior Creek school, is pro-'ressing nicely with the work in
ihich she so much delights.
Mrs. -William 'Bryson is quite sick

t this writing. It is 'hoped she will
oon0be up and out among her many
riends, who delight in catching an
nspiration from her ever cheerful
ace.
Miss Janie -Hunter seems so much

Ike her former cheerful self, since
er return from Johns Hopkins.
Much to the regret of her many

riends and il)upils, Miss Isla 'Cole-
san lies very sick at her boarding
ilace, under the tender care of Dr.
lughes, of Laurens. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. .L. Smith 'were in
)ue West last week seeking a home,
hie West is the A. R. P. mecca. We
o not wonder at these good parents
f a large family to concentrate.
The school here is "being -taught

ecry successfully by !Misses Finley,
roi McCormick and Coleman, from
)illon. They are very -competent
'oung ladies and much good -will re-
tilt from their labors.
'Mr. and Mrs. William Blakely, of
ouis-ville, Ga., will move here soon,
o -be with Mrs. W. J. Fleming, his
unt. le will assist her in her busi-
iess. Mr. R. F. 'Blakely, her brother,
eturns to Clinton, his home, after
taving assisted her for two years.
Mrs. Hunter Blakely, Jr., of Louis-

'ille, 'Kentucky, is visiting the Blake-
y family here, while her husband is
tudying In Scotland. At present she
s at the hospitable home of Mrs. W.
Flemihg.
Mesdames R. L. Smith, W. E. Mc-

Hlintock, M. 'W. Fowler and 'Miss Car-
ie Fowler attended the funeral of
fre. Dr. Fow'ler at Warrior Creek
laturday. 'A very sad occasion, when
he returns to be buried in the church-
'ard she loved so well, and by the aide
f the dust of her loved ones. We
LOe later to say something of this.
Teat 'woman.
Miss Margaret Byrd 'has a music
lass here. When we get arranged in

he new -school building, we 'hope to
stve a recital from her pupils.

Mr. fHall 'Fleming and Miss Julia
'inley were in 'Due 'West recently.
(Mr. Samuel Byrd was In Chester
ecently on ,business.
F'riends here are delighted over the
s~provement of 'Miss 'Mary Drummond,
f Lanford, who has been so siick. We
11 hope for Mary's recovery and that
he will 1)e able to go Iback to school
nd be trained under Miss ILewis, her
cry efficient teacher in the 9th grade.

Grain~Planting Is Still In Season
Clemoan College, Nov. 13.-The re-
ent rains have put a good season in
lie ground and made fall planting of

rains 'possible in many places iwhere
'has not been 'possible so far. It is

ot 'too late to <plant wheat, oats, rye
r barley, where they are to be grown
r hay or grain, suggests Prof. C. P.
laekwell, agronomic~t. There is, also,
till time enough to plant them as
over crops excep~t where they are to
e followed by cotton.
'It wonld 'probably not be advisable>plant cover crops this late on land
htat is to 'be planted in cotton next

ear, as the cover crop would have
> be plowed in so early that it would
iake small growth, Cover crops
liould always be planted early en

Lpd that Iga to be used for cottoa the
ext year.
I-t is generally advisable to -plant
ats much earlier than this, though
iey will make' a good crop splanted
Ow.

"Poker" Promn the Peraan
rame, but it Is undoubtedly an adap-
ation pt the Persian game "as as."
4 sqa tbst this game came to the
JoIt*48tates by wa~9f New Qrlegns,

M M1,asiilnr to a game
'hresd1 sin tog thre whici wasailed pqque, a variation of an Italian

raalO 01' i French derivative. Our

prb~ut wor4 "poker" Is a misapronun-

W. M. U. MEETING *

* * * * * * * * * *.

Quarterly meeting of First Division
of W. uM. U. Avill convene with Friend-
hip Church on Nov. 19-20.
)evotional-Mrs. Jsse Cheek.
1rectings-Mrs. Nett Bobo.
lesponso-Mrs. Mace Langston.
Anrollment-iDelegates to respond

with verbal reports.
?rayer of Thanksgiving for work ac-

comntplished.
rch of Triumph-'By different mem-

bers of W. M. societies.
ntercessory iPrayer.
Ppointment of Committees.
unch.
3evotional-Mrs. Earl Knight.
eport from State Convention.
3ible Study-Miss Sarah Lou Bobo.
1ound Table Discussion on Problems

In Our W. M. S.
leatling of AM-inutes and Reports of

Committees.
Sunday Morningsunday School-10 O'Clock.

Exercises by Young People.iddress by Rev. J. Fitrman 'Moore.
M'RS. W. W. YIDARGIN, Pres.
MISS ALLIE BABB, Sec.
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GRAY COUlTI NEWS *

Gray Court, Nov. 14.--Mr. T. Austin
Willis and family attended the 90th
lrthday reunion of Mrs. Pollie Leak
iear Simipsonville, November 11th.
Phe has three surviving children,
Johnnie -Leak, Mrs. lien Thomason, of
3imnpsonville, and Mrs. Joe Verinillion
)f Donalds. She has 23 .grandchil-
Iron and 53 great-grandchildren, other
relatives about 125. A table of abun-
lance and beauty was enjoyed to the
!ullest by all.
Nearly all the Gray Court people at-

,ended the Greenville fair last week,
md reported a dandy time.
Mr. Belton Owens is right sick' at

this writing.
Mr. Dennis Owens attended court at

areenwood last week.
Mr. and Mrs. -Langdon Brooks, Mr.
-louston Babb qnd family, and Mr. and

MIrs. IMD. 'Beason visited Mr. and Mrs.
Belton Owens Sunday.
'Mr. and -Mrs. Will Owens visited

Ars. Moore and family at Owings,Bunday.
Mr. Claude Owings and family, of
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Owings, were visltors of '%r. and Mrs.
Bartlet Owings, Sunday.

Alr. iWells, of Greenwood is spend-
Ing a few days with Mr. J. J. Wells.

AMBASSADOR YET
TO BE SEla' ED

GermanI1 Reprcsentatmin Still Unset.
tied. Money Question Up.
Berlin, Nov. 12.-The question of

German diplomatic representation at
'Washington is still unsettled, the cab-
Inet not yet being able to find an eligi-
ble politicia who is willing to under-
take the experience at the present rate
of exchange. A cabinet official with
whom the subject was discussed to-
(lay permitted he inference to be
drawni that the 'Wirth government still
hopes that Washington government
will dispense temporaily with the
naming of a full fledged ambassador.
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This, he pointed out, would give the,
impoverished German exchequer a re-
spite by ipermiitting the government to
select a charge and a. staff limited to
the forces- actually ieded to keep the
Washington mission in operation.
Finance Minister lermes Is said to

be willing to accept appointment to,
the Washington post, although his col-.
leagues in the Clerical party prefer
that he remain in the government.
The wife of Dr. Hermes is reputed to
be wealthy. Ile would be a newcomer
to the diplomatic service.

Dr. Albert Otuedeikum, former Prus--
slan finance minister and at present
a reiclhstag member, also continues to
be named among the prospective ean--
didates.

Engraved Cards and Invitations.
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